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drug recalls fda

May 26 2024

a drug recall is the most effective way to protect the public from a

defective or potentially harmful product a recall is a voluntary action taken

by a company to remove a

recalls market withdrawals safety alerts fda

Apr 25 2024

recalls market withdrawals safety alerts the list below provides information

gathered from press releases and other public notices about certain

recalls of fda regulated products not all

recalls of angiotensin ii receptor blockers arbs

including

Mar 24 2024

recalls of angiotensin ii receptor blockers arbs including valsartan losartan

and irbesartan get current information about recalls of blood pressure

medications what you should know about



blood pressure medication recalled over cancer

risk cnn

Feb 23 2024

pfizer has recalled a blood pressure medication under three names over

concerns they are tainted with a possible carcinogen the recall is

voluntary and the company is asking those who use them

how to find fda recalls full searchable database

of all drug

Jan 22 2024

from blood pressure medication to other drugs pulled off the market view

our searchable database of all fda drug recalls since 2012

drug recalls withdrawals warnings fda alerts

drugs com

Dec 21 2023

get the latest up to date information on fda drug recalls withdrawals and

warnings subscribe to alerts by email app notification or news feeds



3 blood pressure medications recalled by pfizer

aarp

Nov 20 2023

drugmaker pfizer issued a voluntarily recall of three prescription blood

pressure medications one name brand and two generics due to the

presence of elevated levels of a potentially cancer causing impurity

blood pressure medication recall what you need

to know

Oct 19 2023

the recalled medications include specific lots of losartan irbesartan

valsartan and combination drugs with valsartan the investigation is

ongoing and the fda continues to update the list of medications being

recalled here some of the recalled lots contain a combination of

medications

lupin pharmaceuticals recalls 2 blood pressure



medications npr

Sep 18 2023

two types of blood pressure medication made by the company lupin

pharmaceuticals are being recalled because they may contain high levels

of a substance that could cause cancer

blood pressure medications recall latest

healthline

Aug 17 2023

dozens of blood pressure medications have been recalled since the first

products were pulled off the shelf in july 2018 due to impurities the

affected products all contained valsartan losartan

drug recalls why they happen and what you

should do webmd

Jul 16 2023

a drug recall occurs when a prescription or over the counter medicine is

removed from the market because it is found to be either defective or



potentially harmful sometimes the makers of

fda recalls how dangerous drugs devices are

recalled

Jun 15 2023

the fda reported about 55 medical device recalls and 59 drug recalls in

2022 as of november this includes thousands of philips cpap devices and

cpap masks what is a recall when a product is either defective or

potentially harmful a recall is considered the most effective way to protect

the public

drug recalls are common harvard health

May 14 2023

why are drug recalls so common and how can you maximize safety when

taking the medicines you need why do so many drug recalls occur the fda

approves prescription drugs if research shows a medicine is safe and

effective



metformin recalled over carcinogens type of

prevention

Apr 13 2023

the fda has announced the recall of one brand of a popular type 2

diabetes drug metformin over a potentially cancer causing impurity

product recall information walgreens

Mar 12 2023

this page captures recall notifications issued by government agencies and

manufacturers for certain products sold to consumers at walgreens

voluntary recall of certain over the counter drugs

and

Feb 11 2023

family dollar is initiating a voluntary retail level product recall of certain

over the counter drugs and medical devices regulated by the u s food and

drug administration fda



a diabetes drug has been recalled because it

contains high

Jan 10 2023

a widely used diabetes drug has been recalled after manufacturers found

it contained unacceptably high levels of a cancer causing contaminant

indian pharmaceutical company marksans pharma

2022 medical device recalls fda u s food and

drug

Dec 09 2022

2022 medical device recalls subscribe to medical device safety and

recalls sign up to receive email updates on medical device recalls safety

communications and other safety information

what to do if your medication is recalled harvard

health

Nov 08 2022

when a medication is recalled it s important to keep taking it until



receiving an okay from a doctor or pharmacist

medical device recalls food and drug

administration

Oct 07 2022

this database contains medical device recalls classified since november

2002 since january 2017 it may also include correction or removal actions

initiated by a firm prior to review by the
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